Emerald City League – All-League Winter 2018-19

Boys Basketball

First Team
Trevor McRae, Bear Creek, Guard, Sr.
Cameron Bayer, Eastside Prep, Forward, Sr.
Trey Rudolph, Overlake, Guard, Sr.
Leo DeBruhl, Seattle Academy, Guard, So.
Joe Cookson, Seattle Academy, Forward, So.

Second Team
Jace Blankenbeckler, Bear Creek, Guard, Jr.
Kai Osaka, Bush, Guard, Sr.
Gray Davidson, Northwest, Forward, Sr.
Alan Ngouenet, Overlake, Forward, So.
Teja Singh, Seattle Academy, Guard, So.

Most Valuable Player
Leo DeBruhl, Seattle Academy

Rookie of the Year
Logan Britt, Seattle Academy

Team Sportsmanship
Bear Creek

Coach of the Year
Shaun Burl, Seattle Academy

League Champions
Seattle Academy